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The Montana Kaimin
VOL. X X .

■ M
TO HONOR HERD
UNIVERSITY VETERANS TO
PARADE.

S TA TE U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O N TA N A ' F R ID A Y , M AY 27, 1921.

Junior Prom Tonight,
Last Dance of Year
The Junior Prom, the annual dance
given by the juniors in. honor o f the de
parting seniors, will be the' last Univer
sity dance; to be held this year. The dance
is tonight at Union hall.
. - “ All seniors are. cordially invited to the
dance,” said M orris McCollum, chairman
o f the dance committee. “ And all juniors
i r e requested to attend.”
Something entirely new *in the line of
programs is promised *by M r. McCollum
and.the decorations, which are in red and
white, will-be a.great surprise.President and Mrs. E. O. Sisson, Mrs.
J. P. R ow e and Dr. and Mrs. W . E.
Schreiber will chaperone the dance.
No promises are made regarding the
musicf 'bjit Mr. McCollum advises every
one who is looking for, a good time to
come to the’ dance and give it a whirl.

GRIZZLIES WIN
FROM VANDALS
RALLY IN SEVENTH INNING
SAVES THE DAY.

NO. 67

Trip to Glacier Park
Planned for Students
“ Three weeks .in Glacier park will bt.
a part o f the summer school course u*
journnlism for vocational students, if
present plans work out,” said Dean Stone
Thursday morning.

ARCHITECTS TOLD
10 GET TO
DRAFTSMEN SELECTED BY

W hen C . A. Zuppann, district voca
BOARD OF EXAMINERS.
tional officer o f Minneapolis, was in
M issoula several months ago Dean Stone
First of Series Goes to Bruins suggested that the necessary travel al Six New Buildings W ill lie Out
Memorial Day to Be Fittingly
lowances be made to enable vocational
After Hard Fight;
lined for Erection Upon
| Obseryed by S^id$nts and
men to take this trip, writing their ex
Score 4-3.
University Campus.
periences as
assignment.
Townspeople.
- H r ..
^
Mr. Zuppahn was favorably impressed
A rally in the seventh inning, fea with this plan, and it is thought that the
The state board o f examiners or
turing the famous Grizzly
W recking government will consent .to.flje trip.
The vocational students at the Uni
dered architets to commence work on
Crew, won the first of a three-game
versity in connection with the , organ
the plans fo r the proposed buildings
series with the University o f Idaho, 4
izations o f Missoula will join in an
fo r the State University Wednesday
to 3, on Dornblaser field yesterday.
attempt to honor fittingly .the mem
afternoon. The order was made along
Idaho started out by scoring in the
ory o f the soldier dead of- the Uni
with similar orders
fo r
building at
versity *who lost th eir; lives in the
first inning.
Kennison,
the
first
other state schools.
great War. Services will be held Sun
man up, drew a. walk. Evans was safe
The* architects
were
recommended
day at the Methodist church' where a
on an infield hit, advancing Kennison
by a committee appointed
fo r
that
to second.
M oe grounded to Ldrkin,
parade will start leading to the cem 
purpose,
and
Chancellor
E.
C . . Elliott
who passed the ball too high to H ig
etery.
was
authorized
to
conclude
the
con-,
bee in an attempt to make a double
Memorial day, May 30, will be~ ob
Roscoe Jackman Tells of Plans tract with the architects, in order
play. ' Higbee failed to stop it and
served at ' tbe University, no classes
for Arousing Interest in
that the work may begin as quickly
Kennison
scored
when
the
b
a
ll.
rolled
being held.
N o ceremonies will be,
as possible.
to left ield. A play, Kibble to SpilOrganization.
observed, however, on this day.
The
buildings to be erected
upon
ler, caught Evans at home. The F ox
jS Tfie list o f form er University stu Wife of Walter L. Pope Was
Montana campus are as follow s: Librothers struck out, ending the in
dents who are am ong the dead are as
Active in Missoula Social
bary 1to cost $250,000; heating plant
ning.
; V
“ I t is planned to initiate an amendfollows p '
Affairs.
The Vandals scored- two m ore in the ment.-to the A. S. U. M. constitution t o ! to cost $50,000; gymnasium to cost
!gU: t
Roll -of Honor.
$225„000;
forestry bfrfiding
to
cost
fourth.
R . F o x was safe at --safe at provide', recognition o f deserving band j
residence
for
UniversityBrennan, Lester— Killed in an 'avia
when
Higbee
threw
wild men in some such manner as men in $100,000;
Evangeline Long Pope, w ife o f W alter first
tion flight in England, buried there. ;,r L . Pope, professor o f law .at the S tate' after fielding his fast one.
Ostrander debate are now rewarded,” stated R oscoe women to cost $125,000, ,and a men’s
dormitory to cost $100,000,
Butzerin,
R oy—-Killed
in
action, University, died at her home on Daly j hit to Ulrigg, w h o « threw to -Higbee,
Jackmnaan, band director, Thursday, when
Plans* fo r
the
sale o f sufficient
Battle
of
Argonne,
September 26, avenue Tuesday evening, May 24. Deatn forcing R. F ox at second.
Marineau
discussing plans of the .University bana bonds to put tjm building program as
1918.
hit to center fo r a single, but Murphy
came after an illness o f three weeks.
fo r next year.
outlined by the state board o f -educa
C ook, ^Marcus— Victim o f ; the T usMrs. Pope was born in.P ort Townsend,! ■failed to field it cleanly, allowing O s
“ In defense Of this planned award,” tion under way will take definite form
cania. disaster, February 6, J.91S.
. Wash., September 21, 1891.
She was Itrander to take third and Marineau
M arineau*continued Mr. Jackman, “ it may be stated as soon as the board o f examiners re
Ostrander
and
Dornblaser,
Paul Logan— W ounded'
duated from the University o f Ne second.
a l Qhaiteau-Thierry. Died ^October 10, bragka in
m 5 1 e there she was a Iscored on Kennison’ s single to right I that Montana band men are participating ceives the approving opinion o f a New
in intercollegiate contests as shown in York attorney on the validity at the
1918; at
Evacuation Hospital
member o f Phi Beta Kappa and the Black .field.
bonds.
jCfcateau-Thierry, France.
Masque, senior honor society, and an! The Grizzlies’ made their first coun- comparisons made with other bands inj
|er in their half o f the fourth, ' H ig-j other R. O. T . C. organizations. During
Eitelberg, Frederick Otto Died ° m active participant in a variety o f under-j
bee was safe at first when Les Moe I the past two years the University band j
i ^ u e ^ a , ^ ecem b er 2,.
graduate a ffairs.. A fter graduation she;
at tlqs P ost Hospital,, F ort • W righ t,. wa8 f or two years the girl secretary of failed to. handle his hot one to short, has received favorable mention from Ihe
Murphy >was safe at first and Higbee government R. O. T . C. inspector in this
WasE;.
^
I the Y. W . C. A. at Lincoln, Neb. • On ]
at second,- when Edwards, at second, district.”
. Haubensack,
James
Harold— June 15, 1915, she was married to Wal-J
muffed. Murphy s
grounder.
Higbee . W hen questioned as to his plans, Mr. |
Wounded while resting near -the V e r -! ter L. Pope and they moved to Missoula
scored when Edwards bobbled R . F o x s |JackmSn stated that he had made no
dun?.fortress, died November 2, 1918. I in September, 1916.
peg to second to catch Spencer, who |defiriite ones fo r returning to the U n i-!
JL ora n g e r;. Raymond Frances—-W aal
A lifelong worker in the Presbyterian got to first when Evans picked o ff
|versity. H e added, however, that it is
taken ill and never recovered fr o m ! church, Mrs. Pope was soloist in that Murphy at second.
.
Baseball fans will ■see four o f Mon
|hoped that a director with special trainthe ' operation. Died January- 11, 1919! church, in this, city. She was chairman
In the lucky seventh the G rizzlies,.
. , .
, .......
...
.
,
in
action fo r the last
technical ability will be emploved tana’ s squad
at p o rt Lyons, Colorado, Naval Hos-J o f the department o f music o f the W om - knocked. -o u t four fits fo a three runs. |mg and
,,__ -.
",
- -., time' this week. The men are Larkin,
jiital.
I an’ s club, the Y. W . C. A. board, the The crowds in the stands st'ood up in to direct the band, and his salary paid Higbee, Spiller and Shepard.
A ll are
, ,,
,
,, .
, ,
.3
J I by the University. With abundant finMatheny,
Carlos Wayne— Died o f I Keystone guild/ Penetralia, a patroness good old seventh-inning style;, and h o i-1
., , ,
. „ TT
. experienced men and will be severely
Daylis, the first ances provlded »y A. S. U. M. and U ni-, missed when the next season opens.
pneumonia, October 19, j.918f Mitchell o f the Alpha Phi society and also o f the. lered fo r a rally.
man up,’ started it with a two-bagger Lversity funds fo r lts maintenance, Mr. ' Captain Higbee has played with the
Field,; Long Island, New York. Buried W estminster guild,
Shepard, who replaced Jackman expressed the op inionthat next team for three years, the first being
at HSedfleld, , SI D .
j Besides her husband she is survived to left field.
1916.
In 1917 he entered
the
S .R^afi)
William - Emiriett— Wounded bv two children, .Richard Lyndon, aged b ; Kershner, singled to le ft ’ field, scoring j ye a rs band would be a success. R a- j in
and ^Served considerable time
a t,,th e Bailie o f Argonne. {Died No^ a id JuditJb Evangeline, aged-taree w eeks; Daylis, taking second when Kennison Proved financial conditions, coupled with army
vember 12, 1918, " Field
Evacuation her father and mother; two sisters, Mrs. tried to stop Daylis at the plate. K ib- student support, he added, would tend to abroad. lOn his, return,; he played the
H e has
Hospital No. 14, : France. , Buried inj Tomes A. Clark o f Tekamah, Neb., andi ble knocked out a three-bagger to arouse a greater interest among members j tw o years 1920 and’ " i 921.
Spil- ’. o f the organization.
played his regular position at short
thq{..American -Military Cemetery at| Miss Beatrice Long o f Lincoln; and a ; deep center,' scoring Shepard,
Ire’s single to right scored Kibble with
According to Mr. Jackman, members stop and has taken his turn on the
brother, Harold Long o f Lincoln.
Jtferyillars, France.
•The funeral will be held this afternoon the run that put the Grizzlies one o f the R . O. T . C. may be assigned to mound.
.. Thompson, B r u c e . McKay— Died of
to the good ;' one m ore than the V an
Charlie SpiUeris - backstop position
pfleumonia,October 17,;. 1918, at Camp at 3. ' Classes' in the law school will be
band duty and receive one credit in the
dals were able to make iq tw o more
is one . that will be hard to fill. H e
disnrssed for the services.
Taylor.
- f department o f military .science and one is a fo u r year man and is
attempts.
known
. Torrey, Henry Pierce— D ied at sea
A fte r the fourth inning Vej-nie U l credit in the school of music.
throughout the conference as a hard
en route fo r France, September 14,
rigg had very little difficulty in hold
man to steal bases on.
He
played
1918., Buried at the Arlington Na
ing the Vandals. Marineau pitched1 a
third base in 1918 and when Harris was
tional Cemetery.
good game but lack o f support, and
hurt he took the position behind the
'W hitm ore, David M.— Died - of pneu
hunched hits caused his defeat.
bat and has held it ever since.
monia, November % 1918...
The box score:
Larkin, the regular second < sacker,
. {Woodward,,. W ard N.— Died o f pneu
. A.B. R. H .P .O A. E.
Idaho:
is a three year man and this year
monia at the American Hospital, Toul,
Kennison,
If.... ........... 4 1 1 2 0 0
he is lead-off hitter. H e us exception
I -Alpha
Kappa Psi,,' {honorary
comSome Montana high school girl • will
France, October*; 8, 19lfl.
Evans 3b .................... 5 0 2 1 2 1
ally good at laying down bunts and
>
m ercial; fraternity, has elected, the fol- Moe, ss .......... ...;........5 0 0 1 4 1 be awarded a scholarship to the State
is a consistent fielder.
Miss Halse, Miss
Garrigans
aBd j lowing, students to membership: K . C. Edwards, 2b
........... 3 0 2 7 1 2 University by the State Federation of
George Shepard is also a three year
Mrs. Yoger.
|MeKoin, Peter .Thompson, R obert F ul
O’Brien, l b ................ 4 .0 0 6 0 i W omen’s dubs,, which is now in ses man.
This year he is holding down
sion at B u t t i in a three-day convenler, Oakley- C offee; Donald Gillespie, A. F ox, c f .... ........... 4 0 0 0 0
0
the
utility position.
He
can
play
PHILLIPS AND BURROUGHS Dwight C arver, Leland Harper, George
Ajfcn.
This
scholarship
is
awarded
with
R. • F ox, c;»...... ...........3 0 0 -7 4 0
practically any position to which he is
TO ^ STUDY THIS* SUMMER '-Wricteman and Morris McCollum. The Ostrander, rf ............ 4 1 4 o 0 0 each year, under the authorization of assigned.
initiation . ceremonies and banquet will
Marineau, p ..............4 1 r o 0 Cf the state hoard o f education.
These four men have played a la rg e
/ -■
■* Ibe held during the last week o f school.
The holders o f the State Federation
part in Montana’s victories this year
Alpha ? Kappa- Psi is one
of
the
o
f
W
om
en’s
Clubs
scholarships
are
ex
3 7 24 11 5
and •their positions will be hard to fill.
■'Paul C. 'Phillips, professor o f his
largest ,com m ercial fraternities in the
A.B. R. H. P.O A . E. empted from the payment o f all cus
Montana:
tory. and political , science, will leave
country. | Many ’of
the
chapters
tomary fees except the student activ FORMER “ U” STUDENT IS
1
1
5
r
............4
Larkin,
^
2b
0
at-' the dosfe o f this quarter for a visit
throughout the country have, their!
2 1 0 6 3 l ity fees and the special tuition fees
AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
Higbee, ss ......
in' Indiana. H e will spend the latter
own chapter houses.
The organiza
Murphy, cf ................ 4 0 0 1 0 l tn music. They are expected to make
par o f , the .. S lim m e r a Chicago. Uni
0 0® 9 0 0 the required course deposits but the
Florence Dixon, ’20, has been award
versity'-an d other, universities i n 't h a t 1-;*"**
{,w‘ “ Spencer, 11), ....
.
- ,, ,
' Imercial spirit is fostered through talks
Daylis, . If ...................4 1 1 0 0 0 Federation o f W omen’s . Clubs assumes ed a scholarship at the University o f
section o f ' the country.
given by prominent business men.
the
payment
o
f
expenses
.
or
board,
■Kershner, r f .............. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Brussels, Belgium, in recognition o f her
Burroughs, assistant profesNext year the local chapter o f A lKibble, 3b ......
1 0 0 0 l room, rent and necessary books.
work as a student at Johns Hopkins uni
sor, will spend the .summer ^ at . his pha Kappa Psi is planning a series o f
The
presnt
holders
o
f
this
scholarSpiller, c ........ ............4 0 2 10 0 l
versity. H er picture was sent by th e ,
home, at lone, Oregon, studying.,
(.banquets, smokers and a dance in conhip
are/
Beatrice
Ruiter
o
f
Red
Ulrigg,
p.......... >v.;......3 0 0 0 4 l
Newspaper Enterprise association to sev
J! Eafll Miller, form er assistant pro- nection^ w-itK the regular business acLodge
and
Ruth
Cavin
o
f
Missoula.
‘
>
91
Shepard rf ....
2 0 0 0
eral hundred newspapers in the United
fessor in that depaAment, who is now tivities 6t the chapter,
Another feature of the convention
(Lk - ■; \
— —- --------- —- —
States. A mistake was made in the press
teaching at the . University o.f P it ts -r President E. O. Sisson, Dean Shirley
Total ............
4 7 27 13 5 will be an o ffe r o f the first donation of dispatch which said that Baltimore is her
burgh,
will take p rofessor
Phillips’ ,J /{C o o n , P rofessor R. H. Underwood,
$1,000 to the proposed fund to pur
o-base
hits, Kibble; 2 -base
hits;
home. She majored in the department o f
place: during the summer.. He will b e ! and Assistant P rofessor L eo H. ShaefDaylis;
stolen bases. Kibble.
Moe; chase the Paxson • painting, “ Custer’s biology at the University under Dr. M.
assisted by H . A . T rexler w h o' has fer
are the faculty members o f ..the
Last Stand” ,- which^riiangss in the li
J. Elrod.
(Continued on Page F our.)
also been oh f the 'University faculty.
|fraternity.
brary building.

EVANGELINE POPE DIES
AFTER SHORT HI NESS

TO INITIATE AMENDMENT
FOR BAND RECOGNITION

Four Varsity M en

P la y L a st H om e

Gam es This W e e k

COMMERCIAL FRATERNITY
PLEDGES NINE STODENTS

State Club to Award
Varsity Scholarship

T he M ontana K aim in

On the Campus

Published' semi-weekly ,b y the
sociated Students o f the State
versity. Entered as second-class
ter at Missoula, Montana, under
*of Congress, March 3, 1879.

.A s
M iss Ovidia Gudmurisen is confined to
Uni her xj-'oom with4 a sprained foot, injured
mat in wack practice Tuesday.
A ct
Kappa Alpha Theta ^utertained the
Sigma Nu fraternity at a ■fireside
Wednesday evening at the chapter house,
Subscription price $2.00 a year.
333 University avenue.

FRESHMEN' WIN HONORS
IN CO-ED TRACK MEET

Venus C oofrey, second; Lillian Christen
sen, third. Dista5ace,54 feet.
,
Shot put— Solvay Ahdresen, first; Ruth
ipavin, second ^Lillian Christensen, third.
(Distance, 32 feet, 8 inches.
Relay races— Freshmen, first.
1 minute, 4 4-5 seconds. <*

Time,

Solvay Andresen Highest Point
W inner; Three*.Women’s
EXCLUDED FROM CLASSES
Records Broken.
IF UNIFORMS ARE NOT IN

Freshman girls won the track meet
Kaimin Staff
A picnic will be- given by all the botany
Unlucky are the 13 who failed to hand
Ann W ilson....................................... ..Editor classes Saturday afternoon. I t will be Wednesday afternoon with a score o f 48 in their R . O. T . O r equipment to the
points.
The
Juniors
came
.second
with
Lawrence Higt(ee ..._____Associate Editor held up the B lackfoot, above Bonner.
military quarters Thursday, f o r . they will
All students going on this combined p i c - ! 31 P°ints> the Sophomores third with 30 not be admitted to classes until they
Editorial Board"
nic and field trip, will be excused from * Points and the Seniors last with six
have complied with, the rules o f this de
Sadie Erickson
Elaine Bates
all laboratory periods for the rest of th e ' P°mtspartment. Notice was given to all men
Margaret Rutherford
year. The party will take the 1 o’clock
Solvay Andresen won highest individual taking military drill that their uniforms
William Cogswell_______
News Editor street car to Bonner and then walk up honors with 21 points, Amanda Velikanje
had to be checked in by Thursday,
Alfred Farm er............ ......i...Sports Editor the river another mile. Miss Anne Cliff, came next, winning 13 points. Lillian
May 86,
Gertrude Brewer............Exchange Editor with the aid o f six assistants, will p ro  Christensen was third with 12 points,
L
ois
Showell
fourth
with
11
points
and
vide food for the party.
Plans for the. new engineering building
Helen Carson fifth with 10 points.
Ronald Kain.................. Business Manager;
Three state records fo r women were and shops to be erected at the State col
Gladys Robinson.....—Circulation Manager 1 Hazel Backus, who was in the Urti|versify during 1918, was .a guest at the broken and another tied during the meet, lege are nearly com plete, and it is ex
Thursday. Helen Carson made the l<J0-yard dash pected that first ground will be. broken
Kappa Alpha Theta ha
to her h o m e . in 13 1-5 seconds, breaking Lillian Chris- early in July. -I t is planned to complete
Miss B ackuf was on her w
Reporters with ^ tories in this issue
in Tacom a after visiting in Boston, New t e n o n ’s record o f 14 seconds and coming the engineering building before the fall
^are:
Agnes Bojra, R . F. Crandall,
York and Washington.
1within 1 1-5 seconds o f equaling the quarter, 1922. Foundations fo r five large
Martha Morrison, Gwendoline Keene,
buildings Will be in by late fall this year,
ftb___________
i world’s record.
,
■.
*
/Theodore Ramsey, Lynn B. Falch, R oy
Knowles cottage has been leased f o r » L ois E m h off broke Mary L aux’s state according to present plans.
Tillman, Celia Anderson, H. E. Flanagan,
the summer to a group o f teachers from record for the 50-yard dash o f 7 seconds
William F. Courtney, Ralph W . Bell,
Boulder, Montana. R . H. W heeler, prin- \by one-fifth o f a second.
Florernc'e Conrad, Ann Cromwell, Mari- cipal o f «the schools in that city, has
Solvay Andresen broke her own record
bel Spelman.
charge o f the arrangements.
, o f 165-feet in the baseball throw by an
T H E E D IT O R .
increase o f 8 feet.
Edward McNerney, a vocational fo r
The Freshmen took the 440-yard re
W e want to congratulate the stu estry student, will leave for his home in
lay race in 1 minute, 4 4-5 seconds, com 
dent body on ^selecting Lawrence Hig- Boston tomorrow. Mr. McNerney has
ing two seconds short o f the world’s re c
bee fo r Kaimin editor.
He has held completed a year’s w o rk 'h ere and will
Dr. Franklin .O. Smith, ,head o f the
ord.
Co-eds on the Freshman team
a number o f positions on the sta ff and take a position with the Massachusetts
were H elen Carson, Emma Quast, Lois department o f psychology, left .yes
has done a large share o f the exec state forestry department for the sum
terday with his family fo r Iow a City,
E m hoff and Helen Burdick'.
utive work for tw o quarters.
mer. H e will enroll in he forestry course
Iowa.
T
he
summary
follow
s:
Mr. Higbee is well-fitted for the p o at Yale next fall,
D r. ‘S m ith has obtained a year’s
sition. It is to the credit o f the stu
25-yard dash— Lillian Ahlgren, first; leave o f absence to be spent in psy
dents that they have recognized his
T i e dining room at Craig hall will be Hazel 'M cHaffie, second; Audrey Baily, chological study and research. H e will
ability.
Under fire direction the K ai closed from June 10 to June 20, during third. Time, 4 1-5 seconds.
spend
the
summer at Cedar Falls,
min will have a chance to become
the spring and summer quarters, accord
50-yard dash (run in two races )-^- w here he will teach sum mer school.
paper
worthy o f the University „ of ing to Miss Inez Bozarth, director. The
W alter Ames, assistant p rofessor of
F irst race: Hazel M cH affie, first; Elsie
Montana.
will take Dr.
Smith’s
rooming facilities, however, will be avail Thompson, ‘ second; D oris Gaily, third. psychology,
j
classes
fo r the rest o f this quarter.
Tim e, 7 1-5 seconds ( tying form er rec
F ew ’ o f us, even among the seniors, able.
H
e
will
be
acting
head
o
f
the
deare too, busy to take time to use the
ord ). . Second ra ce: Amanda Velikanje,
partment next year._________ __________
walks around the campus,
yet
the
C lifford Evans, William T . Erickson, firs t; Helen W ood, second; R ose Deeney,
number o f paths seem to indicate that and John Sulen, all students o f vocational third. Tim e, 7 2-5 seconds.
i
we are extremely busy.
Some o f the education, have withdrawn from the Uni
100-yard dash— Helen Carson, first;
A LL
M AK ES TY P EW R ITE R S
paths,
is true, have been made by versity. *
Amanda Velikanje, second; Helene Sy
RENTED
visitors on the campus, but others, sev
mons, third.
T im e,' 13 2-5 seconds.
eral others, were made where visitors
FRANK G. SWANBERG
President E. O. Sisson left Thursday (H elen Carson covered the distance in
Phone 400
•
224 Higgins Ave.
do not walk.
noon fo r Hamilton and C orvallis, where 13 1-5 seconds in the trials. The form er
It costs . the University m o re ' than
Missoula, Mont.
he will deliver commencement addresses. record was 14 seconds.)
Sales Agent
$800 fo r water "alone frdm M ay until
Low hurdles— Helen Carson, first; Lois
D A LT O N A D D IN G M A C H IN E
September to keep the campus green
Showell,
second.
Time,
10
1-5
seconds.
Many
o
f
the
vocational
students
in
the
Beside
this expense, the
University
High hurdles— L ois ShoweH, first;
must have one gardener all the time, school of forestry are being sent by the
and two part o f the time. The esti federal board o f vocational rehabilitation Lillian Christenson, second; Solvay Ani |
mate o f the cost for the upkeep o f into the national forests o f the country dresen, third. Tim e, 11 1-5 seconds.
Pianos, Vicfrolas, Sheet Music and
High jump— Solvay Andresen, first;
the mowers, pipe repairs,
add
hose fo r practical experience in forestry work.
Teaching Material
Eva
Casswell,
second.
Height,
4
feet.
M
ost
o
f
them
will
return
to
the
Univer
will also be included in the expensed of
sity
at
the
beginning
o
f
the
fall
quarter.
Broad
jump—
Amanda
Velikanje,
first;
keeping the campus' beautiful. .
N ext time you •start to cut the cam Among those to leave during the wee* Lillian Christehsen, second; M ary Show
pus, think of this little thing.
were William D. C ooper, who went to ell, third, p ista n ce , 14 feet, 6 inches.
208 Higgins Ave.
Baseball
throw— Solvay
Andresen, |
H ot Springs, California, and Clarence
GONDDBYE.
first; L ois Showell, second; Lillian Chris
JToote to Redding, California*

PROFESSOR F. 0. SMITH
. LEAVES FOH IOWA CITY

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.

This is the last issue that the pres
ent sta ff ,of the Kaimin will put out.
Tuesday the freshmen iif* the school
o f journalism will ed it.th e Kaimin and
Friday the paper will be under the
direction o f the new editor.
T he Kaimin is not as fine as we
would have liked to have made it but
that is pur fault.
The student body
and the faculty have helped to make
it as good as it is by their co-opera
tion and 'tolerance. And now-goodbye.
N O T I C E .*

The May Fete Committee wishes to ex
tend its appreciation to MisS Gardener,
the Glee Club and Mrs. D eLoss Smith
fo r their interest and participation in the
May Fete.
W e feel that the success o f the pageant
was due largely to the efforts o f Mr.
Frederick S. Schwalm, assistant arts
professor, who designed the setting and
actually whipped into shape the final re
hearsals. The May Fete Committee de
sires to take this opportunity to publicly
/thank Mr. Schwalm fo r all that he did.
W e feel that he was not given the credit
which he deserves.
T he committee also wishes to thank
Miss Lucille Leyda for the success o f the
May Pole dance, which was trained this
year under her supervision.
L IL L IA N C H RISTEN SEN ,
Chairman.
Diplomas fo r the graduating class were
sept to Chancellor E. C. Elliott, at Hel
ena, yesterday for his and Governor
D ixon’s signature. G overnor Dixon is
head o f the State Board o f Education.

m

ART STUDENTS’ TRIP IS
AT MEDICINE SPRINGS
• The fifth annual Delta Phi Delta,
national a rt fraternity, trip to .M edi
cine H ot Springs, will "be made Sat
urday, Sunday, and Monday. T he an
nual initiation will «take place at
8
o’clock Saturday morning before the
party
leaves fo r the B itter
R oot.
About
25
jieople, including several
alumni and art league members will
make the trip in seven automobiles.
Miss L ottie Helvik, ’20, a member
o f Delta Phi Delta, will entertain the
party Saturday night at her home near
Darby, and the D elta Phi D elta ban
quet will be held there Saturday eve
ning. The pledges to be Initiated are^
Vern Needham, M arjorie Bullock, H el
en Faick, 'E leanor Showell,® A lfretta
Arendt and Mrs. Sidney Hayes Cox.
The' party while on the trip, ,will
sketch, hike and swim.
Chaperones
will be Mr. and Mrs. Schwalm, Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Croonenbcrghs, Mr.
and Mrs. John Showell and Mrs. A n
drew Jacobson.

tensen, third. Distance, 173 feet. (The
form er record was 165 feet.)
Basketball throw— Solvay Andresen,
firs t; Lillian Christensen, second. D is
tance, 75 feet, inches.
Javelin thrower—Pearl Degenhart, fir s t;]

You will like the good, clean
home cooking

,

THE HOME CAFE
511 S. Higgins

C H I L D R E N ’S D A N C I N G

Clean Hom e

CLASS

at Union H all every Tuesday and
Friday after school. Saturday classes:
10 until 11:30 a. m .; 1:30 until 3 p. m .;
4 until 5:30 p. m.
M RS. B 0 V E E
Phone 1240-M

Crane’s and

Highland Stationery

" T H E S T O R E OF T H E TO W N
*
FO R M EN AN D W O M EN ”

We do not want a
reputation of sell
ing the cheapest
goods in Missoula.
There are firms
which enjoy,
are
entitled
to, and
bear that reputa
tion.
We * sell
only
high-grade,
good
merchandise that
the. maker, our
selves,
,and our
customers
have
confidence in. And
as our customers
tell us and we
know, we sell for
considerably
less
than others when
ever like quality
might be found.
Luck
doesn’t
build and conitnue
building good bus
iness.
Efficiency, Quality
and Then Price
Build Good Busi
ness.
OUR
BUSINESS
HAS PROVEN
THAT

W aterman and Conklin Fountain Pens
C arter’s, Higgin’s and Waterman Inks
Books— 2,500 volumes to select from
College Pennants, Memory Books, etc.

Florence Hotel

Barber Shop
“The One Best”

The
Office Supply Co.
Eastman

Kodaks and Supplies

“ Everything fo r the Office.”

Let Us Provide Your Evening’s
Entertainment
“ IF IT C O M E S F R O M
B A R N E Y ’S IT M U S T B E G O O D ”

P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S .

Office Phone 720
Residence Phone 1111-W

JOHN POPE
Heating

and

Plumbing

Basement Hammond Block

A Place to eat where good fellows meet
ITS THE CHEF”

“ Exclusiveness”

Our Motto

zlies could probably defeat two o f the
conference teams which they do not play.
'W e wbn from Gonzaga and Gonzaga der
feated the University- o f Washington. W e
defeated Idaho twice and Idaho defeated
Washington
State cdllege.
Students <J'£ the University, alumni, and
followers and supporters of- varsity ath
Idaho defeated the Washington State
letics are rejoicing over the fact that
college nine Monday, 5 to 1.
TURNS DOWN OFFERS FROM Bernie Bierman has signed a contract to
coach varsity athletics next year.
SEVERAL SCHOOLS.
With the end o f the season only two
games away, Montana is. still leading the
Since Bierman has taken charge o f
Northwest Conference with a perfect
varsity teamsj Montana has taken long
Signs Contract to Coach Foot strides toward lining up with other teams record.. Washington State and the U. of
Washington are tied fo r second place,
ball, Basketball and
in the northwest .conference,-, add has
with Whitman holding a cinch on the cel
Track Teams.
shown favoiftfiy against’' teams in the
lar position.
Pacific C oast Conference.
T he present standing o f the teams is
as follow s:
And under his guidance football, bas
.Coach
Bernard . W , Bierman has
W on. Lost. Pet.
signed a contract to return to
the ketball and track next year should be
M on tana.................... ....... 8
1000
*CL
Unviersity next year to coach foot more notable than ever before. Our .Uni
5 f - .667
W ashington State.... .......10
ball, ' basketball and track;
Mr. B ier versity will have grown considerably in
.667
U. o f Washington— ....... 6
3,
man has, turned down several flatter- the number o f students. M ore students
6
.400
Oregon Aggies.......... ....... 4
[ipg offers from , other schools in order with athletic ability will be registered.
8
.385
U. o f Oregon.— ......... ....... 5
to stay at Montana.
Montana will begin to be considered a
6
.400
•During the two years that Bernie strong? school in the northwest' in an Idaho ......................... ......., 4
.333
2
Williamette ........... ....... 1
j has been here, Montana "has come to .athletic way.
....... 1
9
.100
Whitman ............. .
|the front in all branches o f athlet-1
jics. W ith very litter material inn the
Jfall o f 1919, he developed a football
Iteam, light but one o f the scrappiest
j in the history of the school. Then, with
good material he won the 400-yard relay
at Seattle last spring and the west
.Bat lip and took notice.
Bierman took one: of the best foot
ball teams o f the northwest to S e ^
.. tie in October, 1920, which easily de
feated the hreayy W ashington. univer
sity . eleven.
This team would very
likely have gone through the season
without defeat had it not been for in
juries.
i ..For the first time in
years, the
University* basketball' squad" took the
state championship, defeating, the. col
lege three out o f four games.
They
s also * took
fourth in the Northwest
Cpnferenee:
During this spring, Bierman’ s track
men have been going at, a good
pace.
Idaho
and
Montana State
have
both
been
defeated
and
Montana tied fo r fifth place in. the Pa
cific Coast relay carnival.
MacGowan
i also took fourth in >the
pentathlon,
1 -Working against several Olympic men.
•.With a greater supply o f material
; in'; football, basketball and track, Bier; man should put Montana among the
. first schools in the country in those
branches.

the - students

and

for

Ice Cream
S H E R B E T S AND
519 So. Higgins

Sigma Chi won the tennis chainpmnship
Wednesday evening, defeating Phi Delta
Theta in thd first two sets by scores of
6-1 and 10-8.
The victory followed the best tennis
playing exhibited in interfratem ity con
tests this season. Neil W ilson and W il
liam Allen, fo r Sigma Chi, played their
usual' steady game with little variati^p
in serve, “ ping-ponging” the balLenore
often their their adversaries to h a sure
o f their rerturns. Lawrence Higbee and
W alter Holkesvig, fo r Phi Delta Theta,
played the faster game, both in serve
and return, though more erratic. No
.tennis playing o f the series har'kept the
onlookers m ore on edge than that in the
second set o f Wednesday’ s game.
This concludes the interfraternity cup
contests in athletics. The winner of the
scholarship cup will not be known until
a fter the close o f the quarter.

.And from, reports from Helena the
N O TIC E.
Telephone 744 .................221 Higgins Ave.
State Board of Education is going to give
Open 7 A. Mo? T ilP *ll:30 P. M.
us a new ^rgnasium and all the facilities
EStee copies o f the photographic record
that go'with it. Equipment- for all sports Of the TL63d Infantry (Second Montana)
should be plentiful from now on.
are now available. • Form er members are
,requested: to: leave- their names and ad
N ext Saturday the Grizzly track team dresses with either C. O. Smithers, Ray-.
“ Where Missoula Lunches”
-will participate-in the northwest i n f e r  ■mond» B orers, or m yself as early as pos
ence m eet at Pullman. The University of sible.
v>
Soda Fountain in Connection
T. C . SPAULDING.
W ashington, while- not in the conference,
w ill enter the meet.- "She will undoubted
ly win the meet, as she has won dual
R E C R E A T IO N TR A IN IN G S C H O O L
meets from two conference teams and
Missoula, Montana
OF C H ICA G O
won the P a cific' Coast Conference meet.
(Successor to the Recreation Dept.,
Many teams are in both conferences, so
Mrs. T . J. Walterskirchen, Prop.
Chicago S fhool o f Civics and
her prior victories show that she will
Philanthropy.)
probably win the meet.
One-year course in Recreation and
New School o f Dramatics and
Pageantry.
Montana stands, about even with the
800
S. Halsted St., (Hull House),
other teams that will participate in the
Chicago.
meet. Washington State, college, Oregon
Agriculural college and the University of
Oregon will1be about the leading teams.

|

ICES
Phone 147

— F 0 R-®—
Steel-Dye Embossing
Monograms, Fraternity
Crests, Etc,
See

Alex F. Peterson
Druggist and Stationer

* “ A Good Place’ !to Trade”
Phone 144

216 H igglnt

the

librsftians,” - said Miss Haley, acting
librarian. Under the new system, each
book contains a card upon which the
student signs his name when '‘borrowing
a book. Students form erly made fre
quent mistakes in signing the slips of
paper in the number of the book, the
volume, or some other detail. The new
system will eliminate this class -of mis
takes.

-------

The Coffee Parlor

Where The Students
. Meet

NEW LIBRARY SYSTEM
ELIMINATES MISTAKES
fo r

Herrick’s Famous

The men on the freshman teams this
N O T IC E ^
year showed that next year many men ot
N O TIC E.
varsity calibre will be on hand to replace
The University library will be open
graduating varsity men. Both in foot Monday evening. All. reserve hooks taken
All girls who. wish to enter the co-ed
ball and basketball the freshmen class out Saturday afternoon must be returned
tennis tournament must register in my
produced men who will make these teams, at that time.
■
office for the event, Tuesday morning.
much better, next yeay. Regulars and
L U C IA H ALEY,
LU CILLE LE YD A.
substitutes will be plentiful.
Acting Librarian.

“ Hurley o f the U . o f W . will be Jack
Sterling’s strongest opponent in the 100,
220 and low hurdles. Sterling hits been
making just as good time, or probably
better, in' these events as Hurley. Tom
McGowan will have to throw the discus,
and put the shot against Captain Ghs
r,“The new system o f checking books Pope o f the University o f Washington.
Pope' has been doing notable work in
will eliminate many mistakes and will
these two events this year.
eventually save much time and trouble,
both

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
WON BY SIGMA CHI’S

The University o f 'W ashington, con
sidered one o f the strongest baseball
teams on the Pacific coast, had a rather
unsuccessful trip'- through Washington.
Gonzaga won a 14 to 2 victory from her
in Spokane. She split a pair with W . S.
C. The first game went to W . S. C. after
an eleven-inning struggle, 7-6. The Sundodgers took the second 7 to 1.

Often books were returned and the
borrower was m ot given credit for their
return, accor
Miss HSley. Now,
when a hoJk Tt found, without a card, it
will indicate at Once that there is. some
thing wrong and the card, can be located
and the student will not -be bothered with
questions about a book which he has re
turned; The- service at*the desk will be
greatly improved and will be much_faster.

MAJOR CRON ASKS TO BE
RELIEVED OF DUTY HERE

L . N. Baker
0. W. Walford
Telephone 581

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
“ We Hustle”

Electric Supplies, W iring and
X Contracting
III N*. Higgins

Missoula, Mont.

Save
the Pieces

W e duplicate broken lenses
with absolute precision with
out the need of a prescription.
Dr. Barnett, optemetrist.

CLOTHCBAFT
Clothe,

H E E N G IN E E R watches
his signals with extreme
cauticfi.
I f they’r e set
against him, he waits for
“ clear.” Clothcraft Serge Spe
cials are your “ safety” signals
— you can’t go wrong on the
trip to long wear and good
looks. -

T

CLO TH CRAFT
Serge
Specials
Blue, Gray and Brown
$35.00 and $37.50

A SHORTER
SHORTHAND SYSTEM
IN TEN EASY LESSONS
This course covers ten easy lessons
which will enable the Student, P rofes
sor, Journalist, Doctor, Lawyer or any
one seeking a professional .career, to go
through life with 100 per cent efficiency.

B. & H.
Jewelry Co.
The Store on the Corner

TH IS COURSE

Is short and inexpensive, and is given
with a money back guarantee if not sat
This all g o e s , to show that? the Griz- isfied.
SEN D

Barker Bakery
307 North Higgins

^EVERYTHING YOU WANT
FOR YOUR LUNCH
Broad, pies, cakes, rolls and
French pastry. Nothing but
the best in everything
PHONE 686-J

THE

S LIP P IN G

TODAY

PYRA M ID P R E S S : P U BL ISH E RS
1416 Broadway,
New York City
Gentlemen— Enclosed
herewith
is
$5.00 fo r which kindly send me your
shorthand course in ten easy lessons
by. mail. I t is understood that at the
end o f five days, I am" not satisfied
my money will be gladly refunded.
N am e............... ...........................................
S tr e e t ......___ ........................— ...............
City and State

-M ajor A. C. Cron, commandant o f the
local R . O. T. C., will" probably n’Qt he
here next year. A campus-rumor to that
effect was verified by him Thursday
morning.
'“I have asked to be relieved,’ ’ lie said.
The war department has requested him
to reconsider his application, and the ma
jo r has announced that he will not do so.
If- he is relieved he will go to service
schools at Camp*JBenning,- Georgia, or
F ort Leavenworth, Kansas!
The change, if it comes, will be effec
tive in August or September, according
-to M ajor C^pn.
.--The present quarter completes Major
Cron’s second year at the U pivef^ty.
.. !

CONVENIENCE—
The Ideal W ay to Prepare Breakfast or Lunch

“Do It Electrically”

Msssoula Light & W ater Co.

The Kalinin

“ Summer B irds_ o f
Flathead Lake” ,
that year.
H e~w as then principal of
the Fergus Coiinty high school.
Dr. Elrod will take charge o f the
biological work at the station.
Paul
W . G raff will ‘ driect the work in bot
any.

GRIZZLIES WIN
m

{s E S s I

BKgfSM

Friday and Saturday
Da,
f T

(Continued from Page One.)

sacrifice hits, H igbee; bases on balls,
pff Ulrigg 2 ; o f Maririeau 3 ; hit by
pitched ball, R . F o x ; struck out, by
University
Biological
Station.
Ulrigg 8 ; by Marineau 6 ; wild pitch,
Ulrigg 1; Marineau 1.
Umpire, Carl
o f 36 and 34 acres and
a
90-acre
O’Loughlin. Tim e 1 hour, 50 minutes.
tract at Yellow bay.
The next year
we asked for an appropriation fo r ap
paratus and received $5,Q00.
In 1912
the new house was erected and the
present apparatus was purchased.”
The summer o f 1920 the station was
not opened because o f lack o f funds.
Wholesale and Retail
The biological station which is lo  F or a number o f years before this as
Dealers in
cated on Ytllow bay, Flathead lake, many as 20 a n d -30 students enrolled.
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Poultry
has been in existence about 22 years.
This year a course taking up the
and Oysters
The plan for the station w as, made by study o f birds around Flathead lake
Packers of
Morton J. Elrod, professor o f biolo will be offered under M. P. Silloway.
Mr. Silloway has been at the station
gy.
“ I t •was back in ’98 or ’99 when five or six summers. He studied the
(Pride Mark)
there was almost nothing o f the kind birds there the first year the sta
HAM S, B A CO N , LA R D
in the west,” said Dr. Elrod, “ that tion was open.» T h e last time was
Phones 117-118
111-113 W . Frofit
He published
a
bulletin,
I conceived the idea o f such a station. in 1913.
A t that time the plan was that the
state college and the University would
go in together and raise the' money
by subscription. But that summer the
professor o f biology at the college re
signed and I had either to throw the
Strictly up-to-date work guaranteed
whole
thing
overboard or go ahead
HANS C. HANSEN, Student Agent
with it myself.”
Phone 52

Biological Station

Started ’ W a y B ack

The
John R. Daily Co.

In ’9 8 , Says Elrod

DaCo

BEST OF ALL TARZAN STORIES
Tarzan back from his soft life in Europe and America
finds in the jungle a series of adventures that will make;
yon sit up and take notice.
ADDED ATTRACTION SATURDAY EVENING

*University Symphony Orchestra
IN CONCERT
A. H. Weisberg, Conductor
TWO CONCERTS- -ONE AT EACH SHOWING OF
TARZAN
NO RAISE

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T ISE R S.

PRICES

P A T R O N IZ E O U R A D V E R T IS E R S .

MISSOULA
Laundry Co.

During May and JuneT Dr. Elrod
raised the amount njjPfcssary to build a
small shack about 18x28 «feet and to
buy a rowboat and a gasoline launch
•—the first gasoline boat ifsed on Flathead lake. W ith this equipment the
work started. The station was locat
ed on the point wh§re
Swan
river
empties into the lake. The land was
leased fo r six or eight years fr'ee o f
charge.
“ A fter we had been there for about
12 years,” continued D r Elrod, “ the
Flathead
reservation
was
to be
thrown open to the public. I thought
It would be better if the station owned
a little land o f its own. G overnor' J o 
seph M. Dixon was state senator' at
that tmie and I talked it over with
him.
He
presented a bill setting
aside a quarter section o f -land for a
biological station
for the State Uni
versity.
There
was no
dissenting
vote.
The land included two islands

SMART NEWOrgandie Dresses
Priced
$10.00 to $25.00

Schlossberg’s
PINE. AND HIGGINS AYE

yfi&ofiCfreit

H osiery Special
Wilson Bros, fine fir
ber silk hose, now
per pair............
Wilson Bros, fine silk
lisle^hose, now 35c;
3 pair.................$1,00
Two-toned silk
hsoe ......
-$1.00
Solid color silk
hose ..........
$1.50

CLOTHES
It’s Worth Your While

LUCY & SONS
Clothing and Furnishings
Men’s

Young Men’s

Boys’

»

Always Lowest
in Price *

The Toggery

B I -SW I N G
H E W E A R S T H E EARS W IN G SU IT , A N O R F O L K
S T Y L E R E C O M M E N D E D B Y OUR T A IL O R S A T
F A S H IO N PARK. THE COM FORTABLE B I-SW IN G
E X P A N D I N G S L E E V E IS C O P Y R I G H T E D
CUSTOM SERVICE W I T H O U T
THE A N N O Y A N C E OF A TRY- ON
READ Y-TO-PUT-ON

is s o u la .Q
ercantile v3

